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PUBUC LEDGER

OMlfer, Call De Wagont
Of cuumo we want a wagon

—

An auto flower-decked float;

With a iliiiiing benzine hvggy
We'd (jet Bill Ilicklc'n go»t

W. V. Kuixoi) uf I'urlmiiuuth, Ohio,

is the gneit of Mr. H. O. Wood on

UoiittoD avenue.

Mr. S. T. Morplanil, of l'nrr»le, the

father of Mr.r M. C. Daly, of East Sec-

ond street, Mrs. Janien Duli^Iuh, of

East Third ttreet, ie eerioosly with

heart trouble.

1. g. BULIiBTT'S VIOLIH lOROOL.

For beginnerK or advancod pupils.

Call on or uil<lroHs him ut No. 31 S Lime

tone atreet, Mayaville, Ky. 0-Ot

IT PXAVO TimiMO.

John R. Haiin;!, tlio exjicrt piano

tuner, of Lexington. Aiiyiine vvantinx

bim cull U|p lin~.li..i-. ' I'uriiituri' .''tore.

ll4TifILUi. EMtlHMLl, WBlDkY, JAHVART 9, 1914.—gsgg BiagaHeHMBBBeHHBMBMiaBgBMMII

To You and All

Those Dear to You

Mm oovT*<ioiini out.

LET UNCLE SAM

GIVE YOU THE FACTS

GoTemmtat ttpoilt bowMm ilMdf
ootnai of cool doriifg the loal tew
jreaTi has OMdO Iho dealers push (or

wider nnarkett, Wa are going to gpt

more trade—your trade—by giTing

yoy a Kreater yalue (or your moDey.
fou will Dever get oat Of doM ObIom
you boy wisely.

MAY8VILLE COAL CO.

, Happy New Year
1913 has Snally bounded iato Father Time's ureitt yoiume •( days-

that-Bre-pa«t. We want to nay our thiiiik you and xood wishes across its

rlosing pages. For the favors you bave showu ua wo are liDoaraijr Kratetai.
May your book of the days-tbat-are-to-como bt a eofitiaioaa raoord of
bealtb, happinesj and increasing prosperity,

The Mason Lumber Co. «m.

qmniii LEADERS nTO
Cor. Second and Limeitone Sts. Phone 519. m/klfSWiUJE, KV»

A. UoLkwrnvm. L. n, Bmam.

Sewell B. Williams, n well known

lawyer of Jackson, HreathitI Cmintv,

will be appointed deputy collector of

Internal SoTeaua to succeed J. L. Mc
Coy, of Fayette County.

Mr. ,1anies Frost, ono of Short &

Kain's |iaiiiters, on East Fourth, is tak-

ing; lii.s \ ar.it ion :il Kreuch Lick iSprings.

.I.aines Truesilnle of MeKeiizie, Lewis

County, who was taken to Wilton hos-

pital Sunday nifht and operated upon

\>\ Dr. W. II. Taiillieo foi- relief for

I'll keel howeU, is imiirovinn.

The

Square Deal Men's

New

Year Greetings

A happy and prosperous 1914

to you all. We tbaok you for

your patronage during the paat

year and invite you to come

often and stay long during the

yeara to come.

Yours for a BIG year,

MIKE BROWN,
- THF

SQUARE DEAL MAN.

Mrs. Albert Halee left here Wednea-

day for Wurtland, Qreenup CoBBty, to

join her children, who went to the homo

of her mother about a week b. fo .- Rev.

Hales wlU remain here for some time to

Btralghten up his affairs. He has not

accepted a eall up to the present time

and i» undecided as to where be will

locate.—Augusta Ohroulele.

XExmuTOll BBBAXJ) nBOOXAUI.

Krs. A. C. Bespasa, who has been

under treatment for rheumati:<iii at Dr.

Bftles' aanitarium is very much im-

proved.

Mr. Baldwin Rcspa^.s utteii.le.l the

cotillion given at Fraukfort Tliumday

•Mdag.

OOUNTT BOABD OF EQUALXEA-
TioM nr SESSION.

County Board of Equalizatiou is cum

poaod of John Luosford of Dover Dae

llshor of Murphysville, John Laytharo,

Mayslick, P. T. Calvert, Lowisburg,

te«i|ft Fletcher, IMumville, A. .1. Wil-

liams, and W. H. Persch, Maysville,

have gotten pretty waU into tholr wor^u

They ospoak to flaiah in two more

woeka.

BBAVX or WM. OHAMBBBLAUr.

Mr. William Ohamberlnln <lied sud

denly yestardaj at his home near Her

mantown,' ia Hason County.

Bo was 07 years and S months old.

Ha is survived by his wife, son and

daughter.

Funeral Saturday morning at 11

o'eloek at th« Maysllek Baptist Ohureh.

Burial in Maysliek oametery. Bervieos

conducted by the Bev. Thompson.

OODBT.

'Squire Fred W. Bauer filed hia com-
miaaion of appointment ly the (iovi rnor

as Magistrate in the First Di>.trirt,

(Lower MaysvUle) to suceoed the late

Squire William Bosser. Ua took the

oath of offlee and duly qualifed with
J. P. Bauer aa .srcuritv.

MOAI< PBIZB WZNMEM AT
xjanroToir.

The following from this section were

prize wiunerti in the dairy exhibits at

Lexington on Dairy Cattle Club and
Swino Breadera< Day of Faraers'
Week:

Gathered Cream Clats — CrOieOBt

Creamery, Bectorville.

Whole ICUk Olaso-M. 8. Mallatt,

ITnion, Ky., Ilrst; Sugarloaf Oraamoiy,
Mt. Carmel, necond.

Farm Buttar — Ifia. B. IC. llaais,

ToUesboro.

FUNS OUTlWiD

For Imptovemoat Xa IntWlag of lint
Diatrict School By ParaBl>

Teacher Association,

The Paroat-Toaeber Aasoeiation of

the Fint District held Its regular

monthly inei'liri); on Wediirailiy after

noon at the building. Much intereat

wa« awaifaatad aa tka part of tka mam-
bers.

With inch an enthusiaatie president

the A!<uo<'iatii>n iH swa to aaaompUsh

many good things.

The Boeeasity for a dedaito aim is

realised and plans laid to raisa a faad

for the improvement of the building.

VERY FANCY APPLES t
Come to OS for GBLEKY. OTtTMMI. OANDY
aad OBANQES. Wa ara praparod io toaka yea
my low pvtoea, FUOB TXXK O»ofotfoaar*a

8BNAX0S BTOMfOH TO SPBAK 0»
CfUBEBirOT XtAW.

Hankers 11. C. Sharp, .\. S. Calhoun.

W. U. Bees, W. W. Ball, Thos. A. Keith,

W. W. Ball, Jr., .T. B. Durrett, (!oorK<>

T. Barbour and A. M. I'eed, leave on

No ! this afternoon for Cinciunaii to

hear lion. Theodore Burton, Tnitoil

states Senator from Ohio, addreaa thv

(.'iucilinati •"'hniiter of the .\inerican In-

stitute of Banking uu the new banking

.and curraaey law.

Last

251 MARR1A6ES

Year In M.ison County-

Kept Thiiigg Going.

Cupid

County ('lork J. J. Owens issutd -ol

tnurriiige licenses in 1913

Of these 235 were to white couples

and 16 to colored people.

County Judge Hue wis ili- civil

lergymaa who tied the most of the

louble-bow-knots which is supposed to

hold loving couples together.

Crane's S
Tlio Mlnnilnril of lha World in

Writing Paper

The Yonng People of the Beeond M.
i;. Chnrch South, held a Noolal nt the

1 e><iili'iic(. uf Mr. anil Mr.n. I'lirJon on

tho corner of Third and Union strents

Wodaesday night. Candy pulling and

other amusomaata were indulged in.

1914 Money S-'virg Coupon
Good for G Cents

On AVart Pmrehatr of siniioiurt Am»untiitg
til r,ii I mil

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.

511.635 POUNDS

Wera Tobacao Salaa Thonday on the

MaFanna Maifcal Kaeaid Frkea

of the Season.

Thursday's toliaceo sales on tlir loi-al

in.'irket reached a total uf ."ilLOS? lbs .

largest aales of the season.

One basket of fancy leaf at the

li rowers house sold for .'>2fi..'>0, the riv-

ord jirire of tho season.

At the Farmers A Plantera T. P. Bob
(T4on of Maysville sold one basket of

r.in< V 'Mioldeii Burley." to th" ATo. ri

ran Tnbacco Co. for $26. This hiisU. t

wan Haid to l>e one of tho finest [iro

duets ever offered ou the Maysville

market. •

Following ara tha datoils of yester-

day 'i sales:

Farman ft VUBMn,
Total sales 119,993

lli^hent price $29.00

Lowest pri. e li.Od

Other special crops: T. B. Uobcrson.

Mnyaliek, average #17.77.

KuDRell Boberpon, Mnvsliek, tlfl.41.

Hobert West, Mnyslick, $16.7:>.

Watkins k Sterrett, Mayslick, sold

10,.'iSS pounds at $14.86 average.

Lladsay A Jones, Lewis County, 8,000

pouads nt .'^i.'i.o.').

Home Warebouaa.

Total sales I t 7,340

Highest priee $19.00

Lowest price 1.10

OfTerin^rs fair, market q>iritafl. Ev-

eryone well pleased.

Bpaaial ewp—Rice A Oaatley, ICaaon

Couaty, average $16.07.

TuM^y^^^^^ Booaa.

Total salea ll8,Dno

Higbeat priee $21.00

Lowaal priea 8>30

Orawan Booaa.

Total sales 37,!iS.">

Hlgheet price f26 50

Loweat price 1.50

NBW PAITOB AT DOVBB.

( Dover Xewa.)

Hev. Sirliol.s fil|,-,l the |.ulpit at the

Chriittian Church last Suml.iy. He has

been eniploy4>d for the year for half

is time, and will pi.-aeh in Dover on

the first and third Hundaya in each
month. The Sunday School of this
I'hureh niso reelected the old oflleen
for this year.

A BBATmrUL OAXAMDAB.

The Standard Bank kas given away

hundred!) of beautiful atol liistorii- eal

eudars depicting in colors tho "First

laaugnratioB of Washington," by De

Land.

It is .1 work of .irt nrid shows the

great patriot taking the oath of nfllee

on the portleo at "Fadaral Hall," New

York City, tha drit capital of the Fnit

ed States, oa Thttnday, April :<uth,

17l9.

The I'ublie T,edi;er lias one of these

soinenir, fnr hIii'Ii the Slainlard !i:is

our th;i!ik~

NEW
ClOP MOLASSES

Jodt tapped, a barrel of very faocy Open

Kdttle. Brioy yoar iq
n.

DINGER BROS,, Le«llijllet«ilcrt

Mis« Jean Merr, diiUKhter of Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Mer/., of East Second Ktreet,

was successfully operated upon for ade-

noids by Dr. W. H. Taulbee.

. -
I

. - i.a

Mr. .John Adnmson of the county who
wut operated on at Wilson hospital

twie« in tha last weak is doing niealy

and win be able to be out soon.

. - . - , . - -i E

FOUNTAIN STBINGEg-—

'

BARGAIN No. i.^—^
1 am surprised that we did not eell all those FounlaiD
e<yriDRea. II is tbe best bargain we ever bad for yon,
o don't fail to coma, aa tba BAROAIN IS OLOBKD
AfTlB WATPBPAY.

TIK TWIID STRErr

DBtiGSTORE.M. F WILLIAMS & CO.

UNION MADE
HAND WADE
BEST MADE

io^lJSiory
PDWEI A SAULTON

otaaa ca.

MAVSVIM.E, KY.

Clearance SaleA Word About
Our January
The warmest fall season experienced ia many yean foroes od to offer oar moit

desirable Saitu and OvurcDiits we bouj^ht fur this winter at prioos that have never be-

fore been oained for kiaditsd ^oods. Our people are savine hundredg of dollars in

baying new "and folly three months winter before yon;" thiok of that. We hiFO too
much respect for the intelligence of our commnnity to belioTe that there is a mnn or
woman in it that fur on') moment wuald believe wejugxlo with our price tioiLeto in onr
price reducinfir snl««. "Yon know us "

D. HECHINGER & CO.
Thm BIggeal and Beat Clothing ana Shorn Store In Ma^aviUo

Mnd **Wa Aro Soing to Qlva Away an AutomobUo."

EXCITIMQ TUSSLE WITH A DOO. at tho coal Krato. The dog made at

A good aired black dog was discover- him, foaming at the mouth. Hunter

cd in the w-ellar at No. 113 Short street made a hasty retreat, secured his gun,

ye:<terday about noon. Mr. Hunter and returned to the scene of action,

'oi'i r wi'iit down in the eelirr t.i res where he sent his do;;ship to the ha|'i'>

eue tho auinial thinking it had ftUen iu huuting ground o£ all dogs.

>Souu after Congroes reconvenes next

week Senator Lea, of Tennessaa, yiUl :'

introduce hi<i resolution looking to t

production by the Louisville A Naak*

\iii,. railroad of carta^ aaftaapoadaaea

and records.

Style, Safety, Economy
•IN'-

HUNT FURS.
Compare our furi, price for priee, with

those told elsewhere and you'll find our itock

can't be equaled.

Don't take our word, do some shopping,

you'll soon be convinced.

The entire stock for women and children

has been radically reduced in price.

Total aales 62,860

Highest price $21.50

Lowent price 8.00

Soma high prices: P. P. Wells. Mas
OB County, 8,S48 ponnda at $17.08 av-

ernfre.

:Mar»hnll k iiraninicr. Mason County,

6,2S0 puund.-< ut $15.83 average.

Market good, no rajeetiona.

Total HaleH 'JC.IOS

Highest price $10.50

Loweal priaa S.60

Receipts continue to inerease ana

price* are advancing each week.

Lexington—Uales, 750,000 poumls,

from $S$ down.

LouiaviUe—1,200 hogHheads were sold.

Winchester—4.19,080 ]iounds sold at

$2 to $24.

Carlisl»-^0,000 puuuds at $2 :1U to

•St.
^

Frankfort—183,S13 pouada at SH«
to Mc a pound.

i'aris—204^15 pouada at aa average

of $11.48.

IUaknioadx-190,000 pouada. High

priee IdS.

Ueorgamm — 75,000 pounds; aver-

age ^

$3.98 is Snch a Little Price
for these Chiftbn and Silk Blouses we are puz/.led

how to convince you what splendid values they

are. Some sold for $8.50, none were ever less

than $6. No passe models, all desirable styles.

Don't delay. Come in while selection is ample.

But I

"Raioiog?

Have No Raincoat."
No woman's wardrobe is really complete

without a raincoat. These are of dull gros grain

material with rubberized backs. The collars

fasten high at the neck; the coats are yoke lined.

They are sterling quality and will not only look

well but wear well. Black, navy, taupe, tan.

16.50.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

HiifiiMTHFIif

PREPASINa FOB BIO BANQUST.

Frankfort.—Repreaentative Stanley

F. Reed of Maysville, president of the

Voiiii;^ Men's Pemoi'ratie I.eafr'ie stat-

ed Wednesday that the lea^'He will have

a banquet in Frankfort on I'l lmiary 1".

£. L. Uinton and wife went to Mays-

ville Thuraday morning. *** Mm. Chas.

M. l.ee, .Ir., went to Maysville Wed'
iiesdav iiiiirnin^;. •Mi.'^H tirahain Law-

son left Kriilav ni>;ht to \ isii Mr-.. Kl

mer Downing, near Maysrllle. *•* Al-

bert T. Day and f.iinily went to Mays

Villa Monday and will remain there

soma tiaM. *** Mrs. J. W. Lee want to

Maysville Tuesday night to spend a

few days with the family of her son,

.\lai\ in l.ee.—Times Democrat.

r. 0. T. XT.

The Aberdeen \V. C. T. I', will eal<

brate Constitution Day next ThursdaF

afteraaaa bagiaaiag at l:tO o'alaak at

tho M. E. Church at that place. An
interCHtin^ program is heintr prepared.

Thi! iiulilic IS eordiallv iuvited.

IXUC Qir^ Q A I C CONTINUES AT
_ 1 rlC DlO OALC MERZ BROS.

i"

Double Stamps Again Saturday, January 10th
Wbile we had a very busy day Saturday, quit* a faw of our good frienda were unable to

avail tbemselvds ot tbe great opportunity oo aoooimt oi tbe inclement weather, ao we will

give them anotbtr ohanoe tbla Saturday and to all tba good tUoga wa ara going to add a faw
more. •

Choloe of our eadre nook of Liaea aad WMie Goods
less 20 per cent.

One lo( of good Longclotb 08c; bolt of 10 yards.

Choice or any Child or Misses* Hat la the liouse 98e:

were worth up to $4.

One lot of Men's 50c four-in-hand Velvet Ties to go st

ase.
One lot of SUkoline, tike your pick at 9c.

One lot of Quilt Bais, eaough for a eomfort, 69o grade
to go at aOc.

Plenty of good Bleached Cotton it

Plenty of good Apron Gingham si Sc.

Plenty of good Calicoes at 4Hc>
Plenty of 25c Pink Serge at 8Xc.
Plenty of gofd Dress Gingham at 69^e.

Ladies' Suift, Coats, Dresses and Skins are being sac-

rificed every day and the chance is yours. Don't take our

word for It, but come and see for yourselves.

Pura. the beat makea and styles, less 33 per ceat
DoQ^i forget to get your doll tiekett aid that you get

pouble Stamps aisin on Saturday.

Ai^MUMNsaiiii MttI

•I

1
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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Th« new Tariff ia leaaening the number of joba

in America by increaaing the number of joba in

Europe. ________
BO WOULD ALL OF US.

Now tlint tlip curroiicy bill lias beconif a law, we

would like to know what it is all about.—Jackaon

Timea.

on. WILL DRIVE $14,000,000 DBEADNAUQHT.
The lateat Britiah dreadnanght, the Warapite, is

to be driven entirely by oil ctitrinrs. She 'las

cpptacles for the storage of 4,0(H) tons of liquid fuel,

sufiiicient to enable her to go around the world.

The Amanent of the Warapite will conaiat of ciRht

15-inoh puns and s< voraI nnti-airahip fona. Her

estimated cost is $14,()U0,000.

HO WOWDER MURDER IS RIFE.

There are people within a radius of fifty miles of

Jackaon who cannot read or" write, who have never

eeen a train or an automol)i]c. and who iiavi' never

heard of our Savior, nnd who don't know what a

church or Sunday School is. And yet we sind

thoQiaada of doUara every year to the heathen in

Afriea and China.—Jackson Times.

IT 9 PLlAtnrO TO KNOW THIS.

Kentucky has the right to dt ui ind of the Demo-

cratic majority tliat its polilii-s shall lie fonfnrd to

service to the State and of the sonatorial caudidutis

that, for the time being at loant. they aubordlnate

their greed for office to mntt< is of larpror jmhlic

moment. There will Ix' aniple time for the prosecu

tion of their personal aims wlien the General As-

aembly ia adjourned.—Louisville 1'iinoa.

CA&NEOIE "POOR," IS REPORT.
Andrew Carnegie haa given away all his fortune

with tlie exception of $l.'),00n,t10(), aecordin<r to a

'^all Street correspondent for a liostou news bu-

The itory ia that Iklr. CarnpRie had planned to

save $25,000,000, but found that as some of the

trustees of hia various funds dill'cred with him on

aome of hia ideaa he waa forced to take $10,000,000

from his private fortune in order to have hia own
way about certain bequests. ^/

The remaining $15,000,000 fortune is declared to

exiat in the form of bonda of the United States

Steel corporation.

"Of course," says the news Itureau stsory "he

haa provided handsomely for Airs. Cani6gie and

Miaa Carnegie, but he haa given away nearly all

thoae millions upon milUona of United Statea ateel

corporation bonds."

MEN ARE NAUGHTIEST.
Well, here's another discovery. It may as well

be labeled startling right at the outaet. For it

tD&]»& from Chicago, yon know. In that city Dr.

William Rader announces: "More men fa'.l into

in at 40 than at 20 years of age." Thia ia news,

fan't itt Bvidentally we needn't worry so much
about the wandering boy, need we'.' What we need

to do is to worry about the man with tixed habits,

enatoms and opinions—poor, stumbling fellow, he's

0 likdy to be led aatniy aomehow or other by

something or somebody appenlinfj to Ids wayward

fancy—whatf Of course these intimations are rev-

olutionary of our ideaa, but what are ideaa for now-

adays, if not to be revolutionized or replaced every

few minntes by any person wisliin<: to revolutionize

'cm for us, eht Oh, of course some one will surely

dispute the oorreetneaa of Dr. Rader 'a theory—but

we can change our minds again eaaily enough, can't

weT—Deroit Free Press.

AfVnt TKB ffUSB POTS.

The RepubHaan party ia willing enough to w«l*

oome the prodigals back, but the prodigals want'

to see Ihe fatted calf firat.—Philadelphia Public

Ledger.

OBIDIENCE WOMAN'S SOLE LOT.

In Japan man is the master and woman, if not

the alave, ids inferior moiety. There ia an old pre-

cept much quoted in the land of the mikado.

"AV.)!nan must obey her father when she is a ehild ;

her husband when she ia married; her sou when

she is a widow;" and although the tfane has gone

when the Japaneae male declared "woman has no

aoul" ahe ia a long way from her emancipation.

oovniroBt ok ooirvxoT labok.
A compilation reeently iiia<le by the National

Committee on Prison Labor shows that twenty-five

Governors have placed themaelvea on raisord as

favoring the working of eonviota in the building

and repair of hicrlnvays.

iMany of the Ciovernora point out the benefit to

the public in aecnring good roada at a minimum

cost as a result of convict labor. Mpst of th»»m lay

streis upon the healthful nature of such employ-

nient for prisoners. Souui of them say that pris-

onera who are worked on the roada can more read-

ily find em[)loyiiient when they are released.

(iovernor Mann, of Virginia, quotes figures to

show the economy of auch work. Gov. Dunne, of

niinoia, aeea its justification in humanitarian rea-

sons. Gov. I^feOonald, of New Mexico, and Gov.

Carey, of Wyoming, note the few att/empts at es

cape that have been made by convicta in those

States. Governor Cox. of Ohio, thinka that Otttdoor

latior should be a j>rivile(je to be earned by good

conduct, and the same view is taken by Gov. West,

of Oregon, and (Jov. Hanna, of North Dakota. Gov.

Oddie, of Nevada, says that about 40 per petit, of

all the convicts in that State have been perfot;miug

good service under t^e honor system at the road

camp. Gov. Hunt, of Arizona, is in favor of pay-

ing' the convicts at least 2") cents a day for their

services, as the cost will he snuill compared to the

aetnal benefit derived by the eonatruetion of aplen-

did biphw.iys, while the benefit acoriiinp to so-

ciety will return the investment a thousand fold.

The general trend of testimony from the Gov-

emaora of thoae Statea where convict labor has

been used in road iiuildijif,' is to the effect that it has

had a wholesome influence on the prisoners The

aucoeaa that haa been attained in a number of

States has demonstrated that by proper mnnagc-

iiH lit till' [il.in will (live most \aluable results in

roaii improvement, and in lessening the evils of

convict labor within priaon walla.—CourierJour-

nal.

rOOUIH. FHIL0S0PH7.

Tlic liapjiiest man in the world is the one who
ilocsn 't want what he knows he can't

..Many a nuin pats himself on tiie back because of

the great thinga he is going to do aome day.

Many a man who would give a dollar to know
what We think of him ought to be willing to sacri-

fice two dollars not to.

A man never loaea anything by being punctual,

except about an hour waiting for the other fellow

to show up.

oamno want must.

rtsafl

A ihsbby old cottage oa the outokirts of a iUsgr wa*

suddenly transformeil by psist and paper into an attrac-

tive littlo bouse, ntui n HUmmer rosident of tlic place, who

kiifw the oci-U(>antii to bo a poor widow auU her ne'cr-do-

ion, was evrloua abont th« eottsg*. H« inquired about

it nt tke gate.

'Ves, lir," replied the old lady srailiDfjIy, "my non'ii in

work ao«r. Make* good money, 'e deei, too.

U 'a kaa to do is to go twi«« to the elieos every day,

and put 'h hoHi] in tlir lion's iiinutli. Tlie reat of the time

'e ^na to Vsclf."—Wilniiiijiton .InuriKil.

KIEP THE ICIDNEY8 WELL

u w<

People Knew IMT^
It.

Many MayeriUe peopU take tbair

Uvee la their hands hy nefleeting the

kUaeya whea thsy knew these ergeaa

need help. Weak klA&eya are reapoa-

aible f*r a Tsit amount ef anferlag and

iU henlth-^he sUghteet delay la dna-

goroas. Use Oeaa'C SMaajr PlUa

—« remedy that hai helped thotiaandi

of kidney aofferers. Here is a JCa/Bville

eitisea's weemkaaJatlen.

W. F. Lynek, 187 W. TkM atead,

MaysTille, Xy,, sayst "My ki4aeys

ware weak aa4 the passages ef the

k!dney aeeretiona were aeaaty and pain-

ful. Haring used Doan '§ Kidney Pllla

before, I again got a box and they

qaieMy reet«f«4 ay Udaeys to a aor-

aal •eattUoa.**

For tale by all dealers. Mee M
centa. Foster-Milbarn Oe,, Btiflale,

New Tork, sale aimla Un the i^a'ted

Stotea

'•eaeabeff the aasM dtnen'a-^iaa

take ne eebr..

A enbic foot of newly fallen snow
weighs Ave and one-half pounda and
has twelve tines the bulk of an equal

weight of water.

BISHOP O'CONNElL

Of OathoUo Ohuxch, Befuiee To Place

a Baa on Dancing.

Baltimore, Md., — Bishop Denaia J.

O'Connell of the Catholic diopene of
Kic liinond, Va., will pl.n e im li;in on

duuuing in his diocese, uur will be malie

any pronouncement agaiut the daaees
aow ia vogae la Virginia. He gave this

at hia Intention at Cardinal (Gibbon's

renidriK c, wlioro lu> had eomo to bo

(Teaent at the presentation l.y the

Knighta of Columbus of |M0,000 to tlit>

cndowmeat fuad of the CathoUe Uaivcr
sitr.

In approaching tbc subject of tanKox

hnd other modern daneea the Biahop
aaid:

"<'hivalry i.s f.ir from bi'ln;; dnid in

\'ir>;iui;i, ;ind in all the rest of the

Month, and while it live* and flourialies,

I aball not feel callcil upon to rondenin

the dancing of the poople of Virjrinia

'mr ti> pi ll I' ;i li.iii upi>n dm. in-,' imoiii;

tile ( 'iitlMilics of the diuccso of Rich-

riiiind.
'

'

SUNNYliROOK
(i ambling debta are recoverable by

law in France, Spain, Venecuelii, nn<i.

in nomp raiic!*, In Germany.

THE

PURE FOOD
\ WHISKEY

ftM \s Back Of

Every tine tkaclaek ttchs, a Kew NaaM ia added to Smamy
Breok'a lUt of Life Meabere—It gains friendsfv-ery day, and/tarpil

lAfMarlL Saany Broeli is a safe, aane sati- f^ i.ig atimnlant—its

eaqnisita flavor, soft mellowneaa and higli tonic properties have
nada it the aM( tmrngi ev«ry%Tbere, North, South,
Eaat ana West.

Smnajr Biook keeps the nerves right, the y.np \.\ghl, and the
heart light. Every bottle is sealtKl with the (jiecu Government
Stamp, wblch tihows that it is^rMiiiM, straight, nahtralwkiik^, and
U. S. Gwemnumt Standard—10O% Proof. Furthenuore, when you
buy Sway Brook—The Pure Feea WUakey—you have ih^guof
««&» of the Largest DhtilUra el Fta*. OM WlUaltet im tfcaWari^
that It ib Ki-irnliiii ally »l istiUejri53*^a^^^^
old, hoimt Sunny Brook way.

SUNNY BROOK Is now bi.ltled wiili our owu pKt»nte<l
" Ttctrt, r" trli-i i»TH One tw'st un <:irrk% urt»ct>tkt tki butUs *

i.l,ht. Nu N*»J (ur T uiV S.^aMi.

Secretary McAdoo, of the Triasurj-

1 iej>artment, has asked Congress for S"

appropriation of $47,000 with which

'<> cHtabliah in some Southern city u

li'iMjiital for the study of po11ai9"'3.

Weak Kidneys Often

fheResttttof Overwork

Oa eeveral oeeaaioaa I have beea on
nhii^ to work aad suffered severe pains

111 the back, due to my kidaeya. I call

ed on a doctor of Bipoa, Wis,, but re-

ceived no relief.

I tried Dr. Kilmer 'e Swamp-Boot
which n?L\e mo instant ftUef. 1 vf.i>

then able to resuoie work. Swamp Kout

is the only relief I can get from kidney

diaeaae which I am subjeet to in the

spring of the year. I am writing thIa

testinioni.il through my dwm fri'.' will

that Huflferer.s of liidoey and bladder

diHCQKeg will linow of the woadeiful

merita of Swamp-Boot. I recommend
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp'Boot whenever I

can and alwuys havf a bottle Of Swaiq^
ftoot in my home.

I purehasad Swaaip*Boot of Mr 0. J.

nurnside, Druggist, of flOt Kaia straet,

Bipon, Wla.

Very truly yours,

THOMAS J. LYNCH,
5Ur Kewbury Street, Bipoa, Wis.

I have read the above statement that

Thomas J. Lynch bought Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Boot at my store and made oath

the above statosteat ia true ia eub-

atsnee aad fast.

E. J. Burnsido.

Bubscribed aad sworu to bctore mv

this IStfc day of Navemitcr, mil.

F. A. Fxeeton.

Bet hygiene lectutea la Chicago pub-

lie achools were ordered dlsconttaaad
j

by the Bonrd of Bdacation, pendlag

'

a geneMi eapreaaion by the pub)ta.

mmtktt Bfrwef. MSVtlfflAff* KM,

ajiatndint PraaltftsMa. OMkMiator
a«8i«r^ utoak, h«e« m4 r

"

Letter te

Dr, Kilmer * Co.,

Bln|hamton^ JC. T.

MAX MIDtLEMAN
TIANIFER €0i

Traasfer and Genera: Haaliag. We
oiaue a apeeialty ol large eootraets.

Ottea and bam 180 Bast SeeooU
••laet. PbAiTao M6 aad MS.

K rOR THE (NSPpr-ron ON tHc labfl
For Sale

Cor. 'AtA

B M. I. DONOVAN
Mayavllla. My.

The State Jouraal
Of Frankfort, t Issnet per Week, Daly

Paper at the State Capital

nasi Kow Until AprU 1, 19U
For SO Oenta.

laaa 1^ • OMMa a We*.
No ether payer will have aa large

a staff of reportora aa The Btate

Jonmal to cover the present session.

If- yeu waat to keep posted aa all

featores ef news at tke Btoto Ospital

tliiH Is your chance.

Keep in touch with Btate polities

and see what your Bepreteatotives

are doing.

Send all SabeeriptioB to the Pablle

Ledger, Maysville, Ky. All new aob-

seribara te The Ledger paying one year

in advanae will reeeive The State Jear-

nal free uatU AprU 1st, Itia.

Vma Wkat Swaasp-Seei WU Bo
For Ton.

Send ten rents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,

Rinffbampton, N. Y., for a sample sice

bottle. It will convince anyone. Yon
will also receive a booklet of valuable

information, tellinK about the kidneys

and bladder. When writing;, be sure and

mention the May»ville Daily Public

Ledger. Regular flfty-cent aad one-dol-

lar sisa bettlsa for^ at att drag

stores.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
...General...

Practitioner
Seonnd Floor Mitiionlc Ton pie.

Third itnd Mitrkct M(r««ti,
Maytrlilr, Kj

MpM-tnl «(if>nlloa to DImmm mt the

Eye, Ear, i^ose, Throat.

KtUttim, IM S TIUr4 m TiUmHimtt
ofimtu f«iMMM««. 9|to«Aeers, le te «
a. m.; * te "•..rieSy.at. Jwtear*
»y swstal" 'alewr

Watches,

Jewelry,

Diamonds

Electric and Alcohol

Peroolatora, Icj>Hot

Bottles, Mabogany
1 raya, Gillett Hbav.

ing Sets, Csnos, etc.

Fme liiiMof Diaruoud

Kiogs from $10 up.

SPKUIAL PRICES.

CHAS. W. TKAAEL & CO.

PHONE 395.

CTADP Stock

OlUKL, of Goods

And Residence For Sale.

Wa Sara a
room, aad rssldsao% aa lasi Second

street for sale. WBl aeS tka property

and Bieve the stock of goeda, or wiU

n>aka it aa object foe tke buyer of tbe

prapeity ao take ew Ihe Sassssus.

This is one of the best koalnesa loca-

tiona on East aecond street wMfc an olA

and eetablluhed biiatneas. Tke bustaes*

Is sHkiag BaMf, bal ewasK muMa te

ssM fee giwiaal saaasak Wb asaaa te

sell tbla very desirable piwperty , aad

if yeu want to take bold ot a money
maker we kave It in tills ^aea JUst

wkat yea at« leoUag fer. Seeusataaea

fee parttoulan, as ta ptle% Itea ef

Tho8L.£waD&(ii
RBAL ESTATB

anD

LOAN AGENTS
Rig. HAYSVIILE, KY

89 M Ike new Vork Store

€karance $ak
• n ^ $attirdav ^

ten great Specials!
Special Mo. 1— Fine Silks, 8Bc quality 19o.

Bpocial No. t—Obildrea's Dreiees, II and 75c quality 89e.

Special No 8— Best I/>oidals Bleached Mualia 7^0 yard.

PpecisI No. 4—Ladies' Hoase Dresses aad las KiosoBas 49c.

Special No S—Ladles' Sample Waists and lihirts 4fo

Special No 6— Boys' heaty PTened UndcrwpHr 19> .

Special No 7— Best Apron Oingbams, 7/^c quality 6a.

Special No. S—Extra beevy Blankets sod Oonaforte M".

Special Nn. 9— l.iiilie«' Hnniplp Cont*. #10 v-lue- 1*4 98

8peci-l No 10— Ladies' line Haiiiple -luits iU.')^ Hod 16 98,

worth don^lc the pnpw.

NBW YORK STOAB *- ']SSA^
\iWn sTi

\a^{ Up! Malte Home Bright

Waaao sopply yon with tbe e^aipmeot. Faoef gaa

ahadra, gas portables and gas domes, kmr manteU and

burnerv. Also tall line ol gas Heating and Oookinf

fitovee.

OFO. ff. TRaXEL, Untemtone * freefs1
IT'S VP TO YOU
To decide where yon want to sell your tobaoeo We feel that Maysville ol-

icru iiuiiicpnieoi: that no other maiket can beat and lew equal. OaaiaMB

g«D(>e will tench you that where the big redryers are the laetnrias eao albrd

to pay a little more than other plitces. Heeidee tbe resnlar laetory bnyora

and aKonts we h«Te any numbiir nl tpHouUtors whose buying adda Bioell ta

tbe regularity of our market, 1 herefore, MrtVHVille tbe market, OroWata

tbe house M> n with years ol exp' riiMice iu tobacco to look alter it.

OKOWERS WAREHOUSE 00.
luc<.r|)Oli

Fraa Stalls In iha Uvsry Stablaa. N<tw Telephsat 272.

AVStili I C MV ImT.OABBKB. Fran. W W. MiILTJJH.
MAYSyiLLCfKT i. O. KAI H«c..Tr«»a.

Maturen ho^s quicker and better four to aix

weeks soiiuer. U ni^ed m iro than ever

,

nrfaflD there ia n<> tfrnxs. J''r.' - F'W. I> ' !< q.k

J. C. EV-RETT dc CO.

Saturday's

Special
Two Cm Trtt INpiiitd

;

;

CiNfbniia Yfllow FrN<

ftoMflHffc«iiiHiNii!i

at tilt LowPrioi off Twtj;

Cant for 25c,Ca»h Price.

Head Lettuce, Cnrley

Lettuce and Hweet Fo-

tstoee. Oranges, Ap*

pies and CIrspe Frnit.

Oalery.

J. C. Cabliah & Bro.;;

SH'TIWIi HSIVI S
niiinimmiaaal

L LANGEFEL8
Modern Plumbing, SUam

and Hot Water Heating I

High qaality ql Ghia Work a dpeeialty.

HandlteOnly the Best ol naaterial. Dealer

ia Brass Val¥«i and rittiaga, StOfSs

and Baages. All Biaas ot fawar npa.

Maysville, Ky.

BetterShoes
aeea FOI^ a • • e

Less Money!
Tomorrow, Saturday,

We will place on sale HIGH-GRADE SHOES AT WAY-DOWN
PRICES. Of counie you can buy cheap shoes most anywhere.

You may also find good shoes somewhere
at enormous prices; but you oan*t find

high quality stylish shoes at bargain

prices anywhere outside our store. Make
it a habit of trading here and see for

yourselves these great shoe values.

Oome tomorrow and avail yourself

of this moDey-saving opportunity.

Just recieivcd, the ("amous W. H.
Means Dry Feet Shoes.

DAN COHEN



V

ku loaf bMB mj•14 a 00w:

dream,

A mH •! XJtopiaa Mb***,
To ie8v« wh»B I di«,

Enoufth milk to supply

A kome for |>oiir kitfi ns—with erMun.

"

Martin aad Kmma Varrti, an ago I

eauple of PrineotM, Ind., ploadeil goiltjr

at Indianapolia to opfrating a fake

aMtrimonial bareau and were relaaaad

«l bond. .

lelt Milnaer, a ataitsl ol the

Loulnvlllo Trniniii({ School, wa» klUe'l

by an automobile of Ur. J. B. Thomy-

•oa ia LoalavlUe.

MOVIES" 8C0IIE POINT

To Have Them Closed On Sun-

day Falls at Henderson

Haadersoa, Ky.—A motion to direct

the ICajror to eleoe «p the aioTlng pk-

tiiro showa on Pundnv was defeated

in tho City ConiK il by (i vote of 8 to S.

MEETS imm MATH

LlttU pbUd ParboUed Wear Maya-

A little son of Will Vaalaadlngham,

who rosldoH ft few mili>!» from lirn\ fell

int<i II tub of hot water ami was l uok-

«'•! to dentk before aid renohed bim.

The mother waa preparing to wash

wbea the child toppled la head 6rst. He

waa 4 fears oM.

WHO OAlf BBAT XT?

l^oliovin;; ns wc do in thi- truthfolaeas

of our rnbbit huiitiii); frii'ndit and baa-

ing iiur n^'iircH oil thoir ropurt^ to date^

there has been slain in Clinton Govaty

la ^e banting season 8,742,306 rabbit*.

•-Journnl RppuMicnn.

WASHINGTON THEATER.
TONIGHT

0. e. Willlaaa«ad HalM
Holaae io

"Thi Demand for Juttici'*

"FtrflMUvtifTtmiir"
Two- Part Cinea.

4,000 FMt Film 5 Ctiils.

RECORD PRICES Amazon WarehouselOPFNING SALBMHHMHB
EMre FItor A^srage $14.37. N<i rejaoHoDt or hnoM porobatet

Ruggles Bros., Crop Average $19 27

Dickaond Calvert, Crop Average SI 8 40
Calvert & Hopper, Crop Average $16.02

Yoa know whtn to ooma lor tbo hiRh priM.

AHMZON WAREHOUSE CO,

"We Need
the Cash

!"

8o call and see the fme valu n we are - nerioe. N > such valaaa

to be had elHRwhi re. Our it.H'H hasn't an Kjuai m tliia city.

Uur valupo will l< ' an bard to maccb Call and laara prioae.

P. J. MU ^PHY, THE JEWBLBft
AND OPTICIAN.

MANY CimS ANE
mirrtED BY CURES

New Boot Juice Medicine Greater Wide

Zatoraat by Zta Straaia Haaltb-

Oivtng Power.

Thn gtartlin*; i:i|.i>lity with whifli the

f:iiiii> of tli,> now Hoot .luit'u mcdii'ine

has traveled seeini little abort of mar

reloua for atthongh its strange power

OVOt diaoase has bocn known but n

short time, rejiortu from j.cDpk' in iiiiiny

l itips, praising it to the skies and do-

scribing the moot phenomenal cares,

are coming from ererjr Where. 0*ie man
who siifTcrod for jcarH from stomach

:ind liver trouble, beadachos, billioua-

nesa, loaa of appotita, iadigeatloa pains,

bloating aad bekklng after eating and

other similar distress, ssys he tried

every iiu'ilii iiic hi- <\('r hc;ird nl' :ind

spent a small fortune without rcHults

but ndda that tba irst few doees of tho

new Root Juice treatment produced sur-

pri-inn beneflt and that before he had

if<('d it a week, found liinisi'li' oiitiiij,' l>ii;

hearty meals without the aliglitcMt sign

of Indigestion.

From all roport-;, the TJoot Juice i'^-

erls a powerful ciiriitivc iiif liioio'e iipon

fho di>fo:*tivo !»nil I'liiniiiatix e oi;;iiiis

iiiid blood, and the most remarkable

thing about it is the rapidity with

whieh its ;,'oo,l cIToct is felt in most

(•:isr>. lihtMimatii- siiflcrers, too, doi'laro

that the effect of the modicine o-i sore,

swollen, aching limbs and joints ia

wonderfnl and that->4he pain simply

si'iMiis to vriiiish.

Thrt atrango properties of the juioo

.ire being explained at tke J. J. Wnoil

& icon's drug store and any sufferer

will not regret having called there to

learn more about it.

Little MiM Dorothy Bradley of Mays
\ ille is a gaost of bar graad-paroata,

Mr. and Ifrs. Fred Btng.

Miss Esther Bean hns rrlumed homo

after a six weeks' visit with her sister

at WfeMonhen, W. Va.

Mr. ;in.| Mis. ^f. Kimble and little

daughter of McMeahen, W. Va. have

returned bono after spoadlag tke koi-

idays with her paraata, Hr. aad Mrs.

a. B. Bean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ^,. McVutt nn 1 little

son, of Riholt, were guente of her pa-

rents during the holidays.

Mr. :iiiil Mrs. Arthur Pijdey of Glan-

dale, Ohio, were holiday guests cf ker

paronts, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bean.

Mrs. R. L. Outten un.l lier two little

sons, were guests of relatives ut Tolles-

boro, during tke koltdaya.

John Pollitt visited his daughter,

Mrs. R. L. Outten, Tuesday.

B. H. Siiiilli ami .Mis« Kthel Outten,

of Oreonup, were guests of the family

of Lee B. Weaver, OkristnuM weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bing eatertalaed

with n dininj? N'ew Year's day.

I
SEVENE INONCHIAl OOUSH

Oootofa Poaaad Laac VmMa, Baatnad'

To Kaattk by TIaoL

Tko Bwdieal prolosaioa dooo aot bo-

lieve tlinl liin^ troubles are lakOVltO^

but a person may inherit a weakness

or tendency to them.

Mrs. Kato Heekman, Springfield, 0.,

says! "A feer yean ago I waa In a

very bad run down condition, and the

physician told me I had consumption.

I tried another pkgraleiaa, and he told

me I had ulcers OB ay rlgkt long. I

quit the pliysiclans and started on

'Viiiol'. Toilay I am perfectly healthy,

and that is wliy I recommend ' Vinol'."

Vlnol soothes and koala tko inflam-

ed surfaces and allays the cough. Vinol

(•rcate» ua apj>otite, strengthens tho di-

i<estive organs and tlio piitienl

strength to throw off incipient pulmon-

ary diseaees.

Try a l)6ttle of Vinol with the nn-

derstandinp that your money will be re-

turned if it does not help you, J. C.

Pe>-or, Druggift, Maysvillc, Ky.

1'. S.—For any skin trouble try our

Saxo Salve. "We guarantee it.

LOOK AT IT. IT SVEAKt FOI ITtiLF.

Pit

BISUEL

For Hmleaiwd CLOVER SEED I
Good Seed and Good Time to Boy.

H. C. RUSSEIL CO.

$8.50

OETTINO NEW MAMBIOM REAOT
roB oovmrom'a vmmnnm.

Ooveroor James B. MeCreary, who is

til a series of receptions durinj;

the aessioii of (he Ooncral Aa.sembly,

hopes to have tko fltat "at home"
Tuesday evenint.', Tannaiy tO, by wkich

lime he expects to be settled in the

new .Mansion. This date, however, is

by uo meana, definitely settled, as of

eonrse, it is dependent oa tke eompIO'

tion (if I he buildin;;, .iiid even in tkO

exciit iif this, the debiy in moving may
be res|.oiisilile for a eh;iii;{e in date.

No invitations are issued to these af-

fairs other than throagb the newapa-

pers, by wliii^h (iovernor M-t're.nry ex-

teuii.s a K''i"'r'''l iiivitntion not only to

the people of the Capitol Citv and to

the members of the Legislature, but to

tlie people of the State, to be present.—

•State Journal of Vrankfort.

Prices toadod upward on aaarly all

the Kentucky looso-leaf tobacco mar-

kets.

Pastime
m TIISK<tlll ISMIiY INSW

Lori aad MrOlonta

''RUNNtNG FOR OFFICE"
lap Two.Baal Comedy.

A cyelOM of lawgbtor. La?i ii tbs

idol of Iha Inah and McOinnoa of the

Jowa. Botkm aoaiaatad tor offloe

BMh k«ta each othor and ibey decide
toflglititom in the ring. Il is a

thrilliog battle, a royal battle, and,
like tbo reatoi the pictaro, lall ot tun.

Oirl Bebt Maa Aa Joko.

"CAU6HT AT HIS OWN 6AME"
F/ootier Ooiuady, Baliavlag he is

trying to have fao at bar axpooie, nbe
turns tables with amosing results.

S C' nt8-ADMlSSI0N-5 Cents

THE CIA SY SHOW SHOP !

BULLETT'S ORCHESTRA
AI.WAV- A KKATI'RK

Popular Prices, 5c 1 0c
GEM The Fameut ^^AOiWniikA Aagaotu

Playera Preeeiit rbomat

AaMriM*a Oraataat Play, With Oyril OooU

6—Parts— 6. 210—Scenes—210.
150—People— 150.

From the Play hy tie Hanae Name.

Caaetrif Atore Evory TuMOiy MaM.
Brtat Oilaiil Plejara Tawerrtw.

(By Dr. A Q. Browaiof ot Mayaville, Being a True Story

airaogor Thaa rietlon.)

Soma years more, my r.'iiiiblin/ over,

and I was in active practice in a grow-

ing city of the Oreat West. I had been

there one year. In the afternonn of an

autumn day I was requested to visit

Judge It., some milea in the country.

Por controlling reasons I declined, pro-

poeing my partner instead. But the

nessage was for me alone and couched

in !.iiili terms as to leave no option.

1 knew nothing of Judge 11. save that

having been a prominent lawyer and a

short time Judfje of the roiirf, his

health had failed and he had ntired

upon his extensive ranch, where he was

very ill. He aeemed immensely pop-

ular and I wBs favorably im,>res8ed

without having seen him.

A rapid drive over the rolling' pr:iirie

'<oon brought me to the conflous of a

magnifleent estate—magnifleeot bi ex-

tiMit :iiid .ill it; lieloii(4i nys. 'Twiis an

empire within itself, with its seeming

I)- booadleas acres, army of employes,

an aggrogato of wealth, enlightened

ownership, executive skill, to be seen at

its best aiMHM^ the famod Cattle Kings

uf the Uruat West.

And all within waa in atriet keeping

—in evidence of culture and taate in

Bd%'anee of time and place.

Promptly ushered into the >i-l> r."iiii

I encountered a preseuce nothing short

of startling. Judge H. was reelhiing

in an invalid chair, fin ing mo as I en-

tered. -V manly but emaciated form

WHS outlined but nmtiouless;

a line head; with hair nud full

beard snowy white, bent inquidagly,

eagerly forwar i ) . ^ istod band

With the Price

oi Meat and Eggs

Soaring
It's worth while to consider the double advanbAge—•conomy and

health—of using cereal food.

Wheat and barley are rich in Nature's nutrimeot, and there's sub-

stantial evidence th it cereals give one

greater endurance than meat.

Grape=Nuts
FOOD

—made from whoto whMtMd malUd tMkr*

lay-^ntains all tba natural outriUira

inanU of thesa grtat food grains, including

the mlnaral pbosphatM^grownintha gratif

—which are indispensable to parftot bal-

anoa o( body, brain and narvaa.

Qrape-Nuta food ia dalioioua, econom-

ical and oonvaniant—raady to aat direct

from tba package witb oraam, and a litUe

angarifdaairad.

Bama old reasonable price

—15c the package

MaB aad WHO Tkilvo oa aiapo>IIMB.

Tko aoMon tkat. araat ia neeessary for

real strength :ind the fdumlntion of

solid flesh is aot now a» prevalent an for-

r'trly.

Kzoaaaiva meat eaters are usually

s'iUggiBk a part of tko time beeanaa tkey

are not able to fully digest tkolr food,

and the uadigeated porUoa la ekanged
into wkat 1^ practieafly a kind of poison

tuat acts upon the blood and nerves,

tlius gettin;; nil tlirough the system.

"I was a lieavy iiie;it eater," writes

;u. Illinois man, "and u|i to two yenrs

ago WHS in very poor health. 1 suffered

with indigeatloa ao tkat 1 oaly waigkod
pounds.

"Then I heard about (Jrape-N'uts fiKid

Phd decided to try it. My wife lauglied

U( ine at first, but wlit^n 1 gained to 1:^5

pouiids iind felt so hue, she thought she
« uulii cat (irape .\ut» too. Now she is

fat and well and has gained 40 pounds.

Wo never have indigestion any more
atd seldom I'uel the desire for meat.

"A neighbor of ours, 08 year old, was
troubled with indigestion for years, and
was a heavy meat eater. Now, since

,
be has beea eating Orape-Nuts roguiarly

' he saya ko la wall and. aavor kas kidlgoa-

ticn.

"I eooid qame a lot of persons who
htfvs rid themselvea of imligeHtion by

Ckaaglag from a heavy ineat d;et to

Orape-Nuts." Name given liv I'ostum

Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Kesd'the little

book, "Tke Boad to Wellvillc," in

{.aokagoa. i

'^There's n Redson" for Grape-Nuts
—add by grocers everywhere.

skading the pieri'ing eyes—the mhole

poao, expressiua, manner, suggestive of

tke "iniiiosing, tbougk aometklag weird

and uneaiiny. Tko rooni was dimly

li;^hteil: tho figure waa rigid ai stone:

a silence as of death remained unbrok-

en. But that I felt, without seeing, his

fixed penetrating gare, I eonid kavo

thiuiijht it -i ;;ruesonie driMin,

A fit of coughing recalled inv sen.ses

and I advanced with offered assi.staaee:

'twas easily seen he was a hopeless con-

sumptive.!

lie ai;:iin IIm iI lli.it pei'uliir, thrilling

g.'i/i> upon mo and exteudiag both hands

feebly whispered

—

" Doctor, don't you know met"
Before 1 could reply that I certainly

did not, he jjently drew mc down be-

side him. With one hand claspio).' mine,

tke other apoa my skoulder, kis eyee

transfixing mo and lips quivering with

weakness and emotion he began-

"John AudersoD, niy Jo John WO
clam thu hill thegither.

And many a canty day, John, we've

had wi ' nne anitlier:

Now ine niauu totter down, John,

but hand in hand we'll go.

And sloop thegither at tko foot,

John Anderson, my Jo."

In all the world there had been but

one, to me, wko eould say it like that I

Witk the last faint, halting line, poor

U'lMiio Burns was in my arms, sobbing

like an injured, wounded little childl

In tlmo ko told mo tkia tooakiaf life

story:

"I'd koard of you being in onr

<'ity, hot never 'till thin day drcauiod

you were the same, my foster-brother;

I sent for yon wlthoat aa konr's dolay.

"My loag roekloaa aareer ended—as

'twas my tkaa parpoaa to have my life

aad—wltk tko algkt of my discovery

by you, years ago. Aa ooger Usiaaer

to your casnsl remarks at tke Hreeide

of our kind host, I was magically iin

pressed by occasional facts as they

camo to me ia my eo^woom adjoialag.

That we, unconscious of each other's

existence and thousands of miles apart,

should have been moved by a eonimon

impnlsato journey to a point of meeting,

at tho snpromo moment ofmyboiagaway-
1 .1 me irresistibly. \ot 'till after writing

you on that fateful night, did I grasp

the vivifying fact; pOOdOT I|t aecopt It:

act npoB it I

'
' I went forth from that konse witk ao

truce remaining of my former self, savo

outwardly. I never again tasted one

drop of aay latoxioaati

"I was long in making a first laeoaio;

but keeping inflexible oonunaad, it

finally eame. And once more upon the

flowing tlde^ there was no ebb: Ufo

again had the sunny side, tka world

tor me was :i^:low! Within tkese walls

1 founil honie.t'rieuds, fortune—fonnd

all combined in .the noble woman wko,

knowing all, beeaam mf wifol

"Five yearn of bUa-akd she faded

away, a vietlm to tka laiajillis malady

I'laiming me. Witk kor paaaiag, ail

interest in life—all ambltiea steadily

waiieil. She it was who crossed and il-

lumined my benighted pathway —beck-

oned me onward; impatient nt ties

which did not bind, I longed to folio*

where ska alone eould lead^ yrlaada

we/e mora than appreciative—thrust

boaere upea me only »« ko pat aatda.

Oni i" onl 1 yielded, an 1 bee.iMie :i Jud^e

of tho Court. But for short time; the

ehlUiag eoaseioaanooa of boiag a fraud

in the eyes of the law I was personating

—of exploiting under a name not my
own, forced my early resignation, ;iuil

with it, the close of my political life.

"More nruel far than death has boon
the Neme.'iis for, pursuing me tO the

grave's open nmuth, 'twill eling to my
dishonored name beyond!

"Useless to tell you my days are num-
bered. Bat the great ehange is void

of fi'.-irs! I.i\iiit», the I'onsi' iiiu--iiehs of

unmeant but still fearful crime haa rob-

bed me of all peace hy tke way: dying,

I have unfailing hope beyond*"
I listened as one in leash only, know-

ing there was yet one oasis in the des

ert life, and eager to spring the vivify-

ing truth as I alone know it!

But gently very gently—for tho cords

were tense, and rudeness might chance

to snap them- 1 let in the life-giving

light, told him the entrancing truth

tkat his supposed victim kad lived

—

that ho was no murderer!

As tho full realization slowly came,

all the intense joy of his re-enfranchis-

ed soul burst forth in the exclamation:

"My GodI I tkank Theel Would
that Maijr hi Haaraa, ' migkt kaow
this."

Now at least, I was grateful to that

power, of whatever kind, arousiiiir and

suggesting to mc my journey across the

continent—whose fruits had coma to mo
abundantly, after many daysl

The end came early. One evening,

when we were alone, he askei to be

wheeled to a woatora window. Tho
va was lying low, and gating intenaely

upon it for a time, ho repeated in

feeble, dreamy way, these lines from

Manfred

:

fare tkea waUl
I ne'er shall see theo moret As my

first glance

Of love and wonder was for theo,

then tah«

My latest looki thou wilt aot beam
on me

To whom the gifts of ht$ Oad
warmth have been

Of a awra fatal aatoia. Ho la

gonot

I followl"

"Chill November's sturdy blast had

made field and forest bare."

When Robbie Burns went to final

rest, Under The Snow! not as some do

yot boliove, oa th« hank of tke lake,

al Mia foot of tko kill! hat, far oat on

the Western plains v'here tlie evening

sun, shedding its parting rays upon the

peaks of the Rockies, alalia iato tho

boaoBi of tho Paeidel

[THI IND.]

And where is the old-fashioned man
wko aaad to write Opoa Lottors to tke

nowarapaiof '

MASOir OOWTY HXAX.TH UtAAVM
AmrouMou
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PURITY A-1 FLOUR ! 1
6ET IT AT

Level's Specialsl
FANCY NEW CROP MOLASSES.

FANCY OREENUP COUNTY SORGHUM.

FANCY NORTHERN WHITE TABLE POTATOES,
Well natortd aad will keep. Aa oadleoi ariely ot

HION-QRADE CANNCD GOODS OF EVERV DESCRirTM.
Fine roaatad aad graaa Coflaaoaod too Teas boaght direetif from laipof**
ore, gaarantead to gifa eatialaetioa. riaool ieal*8hlpped Chaaapeaka lay
Orstaro rooolvad daily aad haadled ia tho aosl aanitary maaaor. My atom
lor tha Holiday Trada ia aaaaoally large aad oomplete, coDtistiag el er-
aages, Lenaons, Grape Fruit, Bananai, Applea, Cranberries, Malaga Qrapea,
Celery, Lettuce, Dried Peaches, Apricota and Pianos, Citron, Lenaon and
Orange Peel, Kaisins, Currants, Figs, Mince Meet, Plum Pudding. Dates,
Maple Sugar and Hyrup, Olives, stuffed and plain, new Shelled Nats ot all

kinds, New York Cream Cbeese, Pitted Cherries in cans, in fact, every arii*

cle necessary in the make-up oi a first-class Kentucky dinner and lhal
means good enough (or anybody. And when you want tbe best bread aad
cakes don't forget that I am tbe sole agent hara tor the noted and lalBoaa
and deservedly popular Flour—sPMBFEGIIOI*; bo better can be oaada. I
want all tbe first-class Country>Oored Hanaa I caa get, tor wbiob I payoaab.
I want also Fresh-Laid £gga. I also handle Dressed Poultry of all kiade
and ahall waot a aioa let lor my holiday tieda. Uy aaoal iafiiatloa la

fstaaded to oooatry paopio wbea la oir eity to make aijr hoaee bMdiaat'
tara, aad wbea jroo waat tbo beet doa'l paae ao by. Wiebtag all a
Ohrietmaa aad a Happy and Protperooa Row Tear.

R. B. lOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER.

Whdeiale aad Retifl.

PtfOIEIS.

Educational leaders aad otkerq began

arriving at Battle Creek, Mleh., for the

opening of the National Conference on

Bace Hi'tl.Tinnil.

Annual looses sOfforod by Now Tork
merchants through commercial frauds

aggregate $25,000,000, accordint^ to a

iMiMitlt'i' III" hiisiiie^-- ni.'ii

Yoa Want to Sell Your Tobacco
Where You (iet the Hit^host Price.

Oar Laat Two S«1m Afera||«d /

Wednesday, December SUt, . . . . $13.13

Thursday, January Ut, $14.96

"There are several reasons." We sort and sell

year tuhaoco to tbe best advantage. Consider
yoor own bast interests and be a satisfied cas-

tomer of the

The Farmers jfd Planters
. #

Warehouse Co., lac,

lUVSVILLE, KY.-

Royal

We Again Call Attention to Our Line of

EASY CHAIRS

iiiiiiiiiiiiJIf^
"Pashdw button ind

rest." The kind thtt

the whole family will

appreciate and enjoy.

MclLYAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Pneral Directors and EiMaers.
Pinttire Mars.

207 Sutton Street. Phone 250. MaysvHIe, Ky.

BUSINESS . . . .

lAT THEi

6in
CENTRAL"

I)
i

(WAREHOU
Up to Cbristmas this year wan much larger than last

year. Thia ia very enooaragiag to the managers, aa

we take it to indicate that

Sellers Are Satisfied
With oar methods and prieea. Hoping for a liberal

share of your futare basiness, we pledge oar beat ef>

forts in voor behalf and wiah yoa a proaperooa New
Year. Y^oar friends,

CENTRAL WAREHOUSE COMPANY.
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An Going
Aad bleM your toal we

an takiog oar medioiDe. Sell

i^gm 1914

Overcoats
and Suits

t the redaced prices tlmt wo
are now doioK t be uiea's aod

buyn' garmearo is no easy mat
ter, bat we need the money, io

brict; it aloo^ when yon come

and bay a gaaraateed Suit ur

Orercoat, whiob brings yoa
happiness always. Special

—

Men's Dandy Overcoats |5.

ic ). A. Frank & Co.

1«»%vtlf'» Foremost ClstHicri.

... — ., - —
^ _^

THE HIGH COST

Of Auto XlTM Don't SMm to BotliM

tkaoim ITko Pays M^OOO a TMc
ret Tin UpkMi.

(Angwls Gkimtela.)

T. ir. Kirk, the OiMioatti t(it>:i' n

mao, as is hia ciutom attended ttie to

bMco salM hero kit Tbarsday, eoming

np from bU home in an antomobile, in

which he doe* most of bis traveling.

Soiup ttiiie .tgu an automobile saleHinuu,

after considerablt poranasion, induced

Mr. Kirk to bay a aow auMhia* from

him for $2200. After the parehase had

been made, Mr. Kiric asked the sales

man what he would ciiiiti.-ict Iteep

Um in tires for one year; the sales

man nada him a price of $500, bat was

compelled to withdraw this propnsif ion

after consultiig with his firm. Tlu'

tobaeeo man then asked the sale!<ni:iii to

gat Ua amplojrar to make him an offer;

the aaleaman came back, stating that

for the sum of $1,000 the tire^ wuuM
be furnisiied by the firm for one vour.

Hr. Kirk quickly snapped up this of-

fer, but after a little figuring the flrm

decided that they would not take any

ri«l: on furiiiyhint; liiin with tiri'.i, ami

they ovidently came to a wise cout^lu-

aioa, aa It «oat Ifr. Kirk #S800 for tires

aioaa laat yaar, so we are informed.

TOBACCO SITUATION

E. T. Bebatda Doclaros 1913 Barley

Oiep Was iBMlMrt BalM< Mbm
«ks IN* OvMM Wmmm.

(By T. Bobards, Lexington.)

Those who exprcssml a cjiu iri iuii

that tha If 13 crop of Burley would bo

the aassUait crop raised aiaee IMS,

"cut-out" year, and the fact that this

view is homo out by the official re-

ports of the iStHte aiiil Ihiited States,

•re beginning to realize the truth of

their eoaTletlonB.

As URual, the buyer.s and M'lli ri

'

views are at variance, each disoouiitinj;

opinions at variance with their own in

tareata, it i* human natora for all to

canter their thoughts and look for facts

that lean to thoir own hiiIc; hcni o the

divergence of lines of views and a ion

soqaaat diviaion of opiaioa.

The buying interest anticipated

heavy deliveries during Christinas

week based on former yi-urn' rxjicri-

•BOO, and th« fact that fully three-

foattha or mora of the 191S vop is

stripped rendy for delivery.

The fact is soarci'ly une third the full

capacity of tlie warehouse floors were

fiUod, although tobacco is in good case.

Tbera la bayoad dovbfc some reason

for this. Tk* bvyara eonclmlf the

slick roads aad danger of slidiuK off

tka pikoa tk« eaasa. This may in a

sense bo aoma eaosa, bat not the main

Tbo farmers were expecting,' n hi^'her

aTOraga price than has been paid so

far^ and tkay also ezpaetad a akarp ad-

vaMa after Christmas, as last year, and

eoaelttdad to wait and let the market

open with the small reoeiptn lii>fi>ro iK'

Uveriag, hence they are holding back.

While Laziagton sold laat laason 42,-

oooood pounds of Burley, the shortness

of this crop, the added near markets

necessarily will lasaan materially the

taiaa thia aaaaoa. There are those who

''f-
held to tha idea that the market would

sell ;i5,00(),uno pounds this sua nn, liut

they are lew wliu so believed aid they

. . are now modifying their views.

Already well-informed men in the trade

are wagering that Lexington will not

ell 30,000,000 pounds this season Hnnie

of tha most ultra conservative nieii of

sway yaara' experience in the trade,

who hold to tha opinion thia erop would

yield as per eent. ol tko ms crop,

have lowered their vieWa tO 70 per cent,

so if this be true tho 191t erop will

apt ^ield over 190/)00/>00 to 1«0,000,-

000, aad with thia small a erop, the

mannfaetnrers wiU confront a defleit of

over 50,000,000 shortage of actual an

nual roqoiraoMnta, which seems should

taka a auiek klghsr aMrkat thaa' has

80 far axiatad.

Bayand doubt there is a lar^e pnr

tloa of tka 1018 crop of short ^reen uu-

natural otaC that is not suitable for

tha carrant wants of tk« Attorieaa

.
amnafaeturers; this will laaaaa tka

quantity uf supply that maek, aad tka

general situation is cvrtainly a strong

one from a sallar's aad ^odaaar's

V^tandpoiat Tha altoatloa ia a Tory in

tweeting one to the tobiu'e.-i trnite Aud

is being watelaed with iuteuse iulerest.

\w.

\

Mlaaaa OUva and Katkrys W«lo4

have returned front .-i vl^it to MayaTillO.

— Mt. aterliug Uavette.
• • •

Dr. B. P. Moody waa ealled to Car-

lisle yesterday aftaraooa la eoaaalta-

tloa witk Dr. fl. T. Btchoy.
• • •

Mrn. .1 M. Literal .tnd daugktOr re-

turn home today after visiting friends

In Oiaeiaaati aad Ooriagton.
set

Col. John R. Walton of OoTington vis

ited friends h.Mo yesterday v'lilr ni.

his way to Uormnntown to look after

hia fatiB.
• • •

Willia Barl Jaeoba and Nelson Braece

of Maysville, spent Snndriy the quests

nf Mrs. Hue Coyne and family.—Man-

eheatat BigaaL
• • •

Hias Carria Paytoa of Portnaoath,

Ohio, who has been the guest of Mra.

II. O. Wood, on Houston avenue,' ratttm*

ed hoaw Wadaasday.
• • •

Mra. AndaraoB Broek kaa ratoraad to

her home in New Liberty, Ky., after

visit to her daughter ,Mrs. B. O. Knox,

of Wait Third street.

• • •

Mra. Lilla Hall Smith of fSnat See-

oad rtreet left Wednesila\ alt.moon

tor a visit with relatives and fiioiidii in

Boatoa aad Lowell, Mass.
• • •

Mr. Thomas B. Cnrran of Mew York

City arrived yesterday foi a pintrai'ted

visit to his mother, Mrs. ilaunuh C
Curraa of Kaat Fourth otraat.

• « •

Mrs. .Tnmes Douglas of Cast ThinI

Jtreet was falii-il \ ''sterday to the bed

side of her father, Mr. 8. T. Moreland.

who is sick at hia home in Carlisle.

• • •

Miis Lydo Hyiir went to .Maysville

Monday for ( visit with her sister, Mrs.

.1. W. Downing. "* Miss Kate tkbwen

denenk has returned to her home at

Mayslirk, after a visit with the family

of her uncle, John Bac-h, near town.

Miss Celia O'Neal and nephew, .lohn

Franklin CNeil. were gneats of the

former's sister, .Mrv'M. J. Ftarity in

Mnysvilii' durinj: tiie past saverai daya.

—Augusta Chronicle.

ta abarry was gtaatsd to

Howard Morgan aad Maa BkaaUa,

both aged 22 and resideata of Maaaa

Oaonty.

Nfrs. T)csha Itrrr Kinriil^e of Vexing-

ton, suffrage loader uf the Houth, so

captorad a aaifraga eoafaroaca in a

twenty mfaiata apaech at Frankfort

that the mcmbeni of tho T.eglslatttro da-

('i<le>l to extend to Iut the privilege of

the flour at a joint sesbion.

This action ia a most aaosoal honor

in (I a just eompllment to a brilliant

woman.

MUST BETUBN MA&THA'S WILL.

WiisIiinf;ton, .Inn. 7.- I'nU'ss ,1. 1'.

.MorKHU returiKs to I'airfa.x, Vii., eouuty

archives, the will of Martha Washiiij,'-

toii, which was stolen and now ia Mor
Kan's private collection of papers, he

limy have to face a jjrand .jury cli.ir;;!'.

Bepresentativo Carlin uf ^'ir){>>lia, de

elared today, "We will try to indiet

him for theft, if he persists in keeping

this historic document, now that he

kaows it was .stolen."

WEATHER REPORT

BAUra TOOAT, OOLDBB
Moinr: batoibat rAoi

TO-

aaAO BivaBSD fbom npi boot
BT A TBAnr.

David Hall, aged tan yeara, a sob of

Bud Hnll, of Ironton, who formerly liv

ed near Louisa, fell under a fraigbt

train at Quincy and Front atraate, Iroa*

ton, and was deoapitated.

A little eight year old sistar is erit-

ieally ill nt the Deaconess Hospital.

The inulher is said to have deserted

her largo family of ehildraa aad coma
back to Kentucky.

The ramaina of tha dead boy wore

buriad at Loalaa Thursday.

UP Ti THE USPS

To Kaop Oidor.—irtw HMtoaal toagno

He^id Gives Views oa AsMtia aad

Says lie Is Opposed To Soa-

pendlug Players.

strict discipline on the baseball ficbl

is one of the things Presidaat John K.

Taaar of tha National Laagoa will de

niaiiil nf his umpirr'..

The only person who fan preserve

order on the ball fleld is the umpire,

President Tener said, and he added by

way of emphasis that in matters of

diserctioii and judgment, where the uin

|iire is not specifleully guided by rule,

he should be suprema.

I'n-sident Tener 'm idea of what tne

idi'.al arbiter should be was expressed

a^ follows:

"I do not wish to be understooil as

meaning that an umpire should be a

l.iw unto himself; that his manner

sliiiuld be dictatorial, his altituile arro

(•ant and his entire demeanor evince u

self satisfleil air that would brook no

argument or intercession. Bight tiie

contrary. I think an umpire shouM be

conciliatory but firm, positive, but uo

lite, quick but undamoBstrativa. strict

but reasonable."

Kejiarding the disciplining of play

ers the new president K.iid that tie was

ojiposed to the general practice erajiluy

ed in meting oat paaiakment to p1ayi-rs

for ofTensaa eommtttod on tha flald. He

.said

:

"One of the eardiaal inrlariples of

Justice is that ovary vaa afcould bav
an opportunity to ba hoard, to preseui

liis side of the case. If a player is

guilty of the charges submitted by the

umpire, and has uo equitable or reason

able defense, tha aada of justice ami

tnorals of discipline can ba served just

as Well by susjicndiij); the player three

or four days after the violation has oc

urrc(l and all the evidence received

and investigated as by an immediate

suspensioa following the report of the

arbitrator.

"To uiy miud the club owner is

really the one wko aoBaiB asoat by a

player's auapaasion. The player's ab

sence weakens the team and in tho

end the club owner is tho real sufferer.

"There ia no reason why such cases

should not bo eaaaidorad ia the most

lenient attitude possible and by all

nii-uus obtain the facts ia the case

from both sides before tha player is

punished by suspension."

SIMON BOLIVAR BUCKNER

Our golereii CWicmi.
C. W. atrswder of Detroit, Mieb..

teturned to bis home Thursday afte'

apending n few days with relatives and

friends aad attending to aMia legal

busiaesa.

Owing to the aariooa illaasa of the

mother of Mrs. Orifflth the Art Dtpart-

nient of the Civic Improvement Club

vill iiHct .'^uturilay afternoon .'.t th«

home of Miss Florence Morton, No.

mi Faraat avaaoa.

Bav. and Mrs. K. A. White and son,

Everett, left Thursday morning for

their home in Clavefauid, after having a

pleasant vialt with Mrs. Wklte's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mra. SMsa ftarshall of

F.aiit Fourih street.

Diatinguiahad Kentucklan and Last Sur-

vtflag Ooafodarata Oonaral Doatf

,
at "OlM LUr."

I.iiiiisville, Ky., January i.— Cfiierai

Simou liolivar Ruckner, last surviving

lieutenant general of the Confederate

army, died at his home, "Qlen Lily,"

in Hart County, near Munfordvillo, at

M:30 o'clock tonijhi.

General Biiuun Bulivar Buckner was

born on a farm near Munfordville,

Mart County, Kentucky, .\pril 1, ISL'.'t,

.mil was, tlierefoie, ia the iii nety first

year of his a;:e. He was the son ot

lion. Aylett llartswell and Ulixabeth

.\nn (Morehoad) Buekaer.

(iiMji'ial Hnciiiicr was graduated from

West J'uiiit ill lMt4.

In Septamber, I8S1, Oanaral Buckner

was brevetted brigadier-general in the

Confederate army. From Pebrunry to

Aii;.Mist, ISOl', he « a priMine' of wai

and in the following year he w-as made

major generaL In September, 1804,

Oencral Buckner ochieve<l his highest

dbtinetion in the service of the south-

em army when he was created a lieut

enaat general. General Buckner mar

ried Miss Delia Claiborne, of Riehmond.

V.I., in Is><tJ, and she survives liiiii. The

year after lii.s iiiarriafie (ieiieral Duel;

nor was elected Ciovcrnor of Kentucky,

aad served four years. Ueneral Iluck

ner was a oMmber of the Kantuckx

c.institutlonal Oonveation from Hari

County.

XBMTVOXT OOBN OBOWSBB

I.c\iii;jtoii, Ky., .lanunry 7 —The Ken
tacky Corn (irowers' Association at a

meeting here toilny, in conjunction with

" Farmers 'Week" elected the following

oftirers: Frank McKee, of Vemsilles,

President; Cliarles Cadwell, of Dan

vilip. Vice President; Tliomas B. Dry

ant, of Lexington, Secretary; A. H. (lil-

bert, of Lexington, Treasurer; 8. M.

Mradley, of Morehead, Vice President

Iut nasterii Kentiii'ky; H. M. Siiniri's.

of Lexington, Vice I'resident for Ccn

tral Rentneky, a^id W. B. Threlkebl. < !

Union, 'Viee Presidaat for Westers Ken

turky.

^
SAY8VIUIPR8DUGESARKET

Followiag Bra tbia aMrBlaff^i foota

tions OB country praduoe^ telepkoaed at

ft o'eloek ky tka xTCkaaokostw^ro
dues Company;

Dueks
Hens and spriugers

Butter

Old roosters .....

(iecsa

New Members
la Our '

Christmas Club

Will start on the

•ame baiii as the

membert who
joined last week by

making the back

payments. The
sooner you join, the

less back payments

you will have to

pay.

I

:

• a a • e < ,.27c

.100

,.iee

,.17c

. 6o.

. ao.

Turkoya ISo

Ciucinniiti, Jan. 8.—Hog ri<c«'ipts

*)7*>7, steady; packers, S8.1S@8.2.t; ttA)ts

«4.25@7. Cattle reieipts fl«3 steady:

calves 30 cents; lower, >.1..'»0@

I l.-.'.'i. Sheep racaipta ISl, steady; lambs

steady.

Provisions steady; batter steady;

e'lsier, prime flrats 81% firsts

f?i«!(iiijc; seconds, 2Se; poultry steady,

springers, 15@lSMie; hoaa, 14®14Vjc;
turkeys, 18c.

Wheat steady, 30c@l.00; eoni atoady

• ;i;oi(;s(
: oats firm, 41^@12e} rye

steady ti-t^'C'ic.

WBOMO AOAIN.

"There is nothing BOW OBiler tho

sun," quoted the Hage.

"TTow iibont antique furnituret"

staa—

w

asa^atoa.
Th* r«ad«ri ot this paper will be pisassd to

lM*iilh»tib«r«lt stl«aitoBedMsd«ddls*Mttbat
Mtooe* hu iMsn sbls to ears la alt Its itaaWiSad
Ustia OaUrrb. Han's Ostarra Our* 1* th» oalp
potimteur* now Ic nows to tb« BcdlcslfrsterDlty

Ostarrk IxtInK oonitltutlonsl dlissie.raqul'"**

unaiHtutlonsltrtstmtDl. HsU'iCstsrr ir«li

uk«D latrrually. kotliii! directly ui<oi< u* binod

»Dd BiuoQui lurfaoei of the •jrilam, thernby d«
•treflnfttiefoaiidstu ot tti>-dUeat«,audglTlos

IbspstlsBlitranKlb by bulldloK up tb* ogDatitn

tloBsadBSSlsttns nsturs tn ilolns it* work. Tbr
proprietor* hav* so oiaab (aitb la Us ear*ti?«

pemrstkat tkoy oiee One aadrad Dollar* ici

MpeaaelkatltraUstaeBN. eadferllstoftei

»SPECIALfl««a

BARGAIN WEEK
AT HOEFLICH'S.

12>

Short langths ol all kiode at groatly rodaeod priea.
AKv baji yard<wido Bloaebod MoallB, wortb SKo.
8a boya choioe ol a lot of Oroat Oiafbaai, worth lOo aad-

Draia Ooodi of all kiado at greatl? ndoeod prico
Tba anodUh oarrow tklrtt mako It poisibia (or you to have

•Oftrat draOioa (or the irioe o( a singe resdy-to-wear dreoo.
Laces and Trinamiogs ol all kiuds very ' heap,
A few rnona-siie Brussels Ku({g only flO, a rare bargain.
Odd paira Ourtains and short leugtb Curtain Uooda cheap.

R03ERT L. HOEFLICH
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.

To Close Out the

Best Line

Of Gas Heaters
1q town at cost. If

yoa want atovai at

your own price coma
in an<i i^ue tbcm.

Maysville Natural Gas and

Plumbing Co.

CHARLES SHORT.
116 Sutton Stroft.

START

BANK
ACCOUNT
THIS^YEAR

5WEAR. OFF
eXTRAVAQANCC
AND NEXT

NEW YEARS
DAY WILL FIND

You Much Happier

Happy N«w Tear to jon. This iubuib trerybody. Our
rleBdsin part cular and the whole comuiuDity in g neral.
Next New Year will be here M 8 sur ly as cbis is. It ym put
money in the bank all this year NE'X T New Year'a d<ty wUl
find you happier and better aatisfled. Eaoh au oefKlliig v ar
should find each ot us batter ]^par«l for OLD AQB, wUoh
we ihoula BDjoy in comfort.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MAYSVILLB, KBNTUOKT.

STRONGER
The market is considerable stronger and the

general average higher since the holldaya.

Tobacco has brought more this week than at

any time since the market opened. We keep
an accurate record and know. YOU WILL 00
BEST BY SELLING ON THE MARKET. Don't
wait until the weather is bad and the market
over-crowded. Come on with what you have
raady and you wlU home satisfied.

want the grower to get the high dollar and be-

lieve the time has arrived to sell Take it to the

^ HOME A

luntMurj, aaaaiT Aoo.,ToMe.a
SeldbyaUl>raMlsts,na.
TaksHaH'sVamllTPIIIifof aeMMaatles.

MISS CROSBY
GRADUATE
NURSE

TelpphofiB 592-L

NoCliarge!
li'iinted/***Lo»i" and ' }>ntrul,'* tifwi tujt r^rrr,ii

> h r,r luitt In tmeUk, Tt fJiJUt la aU,

M-Ns Bvaiaaai aaessMssassals lassri.-
•*ilh*at p«r.

:f nn4uyr. fntl t„ rnmrll\s flrtt t<aM, to* inrUf .

TWinv rrpHUIcK* M «r< MeeMonrr* w^urw vhtU yu
IrtrHmfar, WtwUkCdtTtlitn »• fn* tkktKr,

t^Mmtitm sresT /mutm t^,mkm mmsi

ram public lsmkb,
McMWaM ThtrdMrem

WAJITBDk

W.ANTKl)—VVO.MAN for linu.s..«c,rk at

ODuc. Uood wagcu. Apply at Ken-

tucky Hotel.

.SALESMEN WAMBD—(TS.OO pee

Bioatk aad all axpeuea ta bagila. Ms-

partaaeo aot abselatoif leaaaaiy.

Take orders from dealeia far Oigar

ettcv; Ci);arg; S>.jff; Smekiag aad

Chewing tobaocoei. VKHH COU-
y^VY, SutioB o, New Tark. aa-dll

rOS ABNX.

FUB KENT—« room eottagoa and •

room flats, new, aaat, saaltary, gas,

bath, toilet, hut and cold water, tats

floor, the aoiiie ef ecoaomv, comfort

and couveniouee. Exeellont leration,

Fourtb aad Plam atreata. J. M.
OOLLDflL

Icy-Hot
Bottlesl
Bfako excellent gifia; good tho year
roand tor motoriaa, boaaot tiavaliag
or pfctiirs.

PKKFUM P>^-In attrartire boiidajr

bnxex Hre alwHyx good; just the tbing
to till in whni you aro at a looo for

8otnpthii)({ fo give,

H I AHoNEKY— la holly and pic-

ture top bnxeo. Prices (rom S6o to 13.
Also a full line nl Oalondare, Xaaa

Honklets and Cnrds.

JUUN (]. PfiCOR
PHARMACIST.

Itsae*.

:t:ie %m.___tr::is «

»

tt : U p m it 60 k n
•t MpiB__.*l:ie ^ o

•Dally tRtnuDl 8BBd*<

H. a. ILLIS. Aa*Bt.

Chesapeake & Ohlu

Railway.
8oa*dul* •ttactiv* Nev.

aaitia i«i4Mt to eksss*
wttkeat Bolles.

'TBAItfS LKAVR MATSTILLR. KT
Wm<«w«—

I
Kast^tara—

A;!ir k. m., (:ai s „ 1-40 p m.,R:>S p. m.,
I'iMi; m .dBtlr. IO;W '.m.dallT.
&.SUa. m., tne a. SI., m., k:M p m.

••OI».a..«aUf.lsaal.l
m. «. WIKOF*. Aseei

THE LABEL

IS KIGUT
And 10 aro tbo oonteati.
You Mill find oar Kye Wbia«
ky—as well as the rest ol oar
liquorn— (iilly bear ou« all

our rUlDiA of excellence,
DiiUloeos, purity and Sne
(invtir. Ic is tbo bent Wbisky
distilled lor positive purity
and bealtbfulness. It cansaa
no beadacbei, do bad attar

efleciB. Try a bottle aad yoa
will bo coDTlaood o( ito anal
aaorit.

0. Hs P. Thomas & Co.,

1S0.122 Market Streat,

MAYSVILLE. - - - KENTUCICY.

MATTHEWS
DENTIST.

WBttWtMtBMm

Loeal aad liOBff lOaeslfa.Wk
itDtiteno. Phooai I Kaiid*aa*No.tlT.

COUGHLIN & CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable

Uttdertakera, Automobiles
Embalmera. for Hire.~ at.

ELECTRIC SIGNS!

FOB 8AI.B OB BENT—Four-room eot

taga on sixth street, Load of Mnrket

street. A).idy to K. 11. UODKN,
.Mo.lt l l.uiiiplrv ^ lil

liAHHKK FlXTUltES i'Uli SAI-E —
Three chairs, stands, mirrors, casos,

ate. Will dispose of lamo at a bar

gain. Complete ontflt for 3 chair

shop. HcQUIBK * MACKEY, at

Nanh'ii old ataad, Market St., Muya
villi', Ky. jS tf

FUB SAL£—WeU Improved farm of 06

aeraa vlth aover falUac watar, altaat-

ed on Keaaedy'a Greek. For parti*-

iilara see JNO. OOUOHLIN, HUl City

FlkOb or Joha Jatrla aa promiiea 3 1 (

r

I/JST—VuuQg setter dog, white and

lemon color, witk collar with braas

bottoaa. Fiader please ring ap Bam
lleOloa% Waakiagtoa OoaMtory

Where moat growara aall their tobacco.

They know.

Sold at Home December, 1912, .

SoM at Home December, 1913, •

increaae 1913 Over 1912, .

497,835 Pounda

799,070 Pounda

. 301,235 Pounda

We have the room, light and aortera and we
get the tobaaoo pricta.

L()8T—Ladies tan kid glove between

C. Ii. Wood's Front street home and

Level's grocery. Please rotara to

Mrs. James II. Hall and oblige

LOST—Five dollar bill Saturday, some

where on the street between L. k N.

depot aad Oeatral Praabrterian

Cbarek. Bewavd if letaraed to K. W.
Itlackwell, 219 Bridge street.

Tha dlatlngulahing air of quality which a first*

class Electric Sign gives to a store is the ele*

ment which gives a sign its greatest value as an

advertising medium and investment. The iro*

pression it makes is good. It blazes Fortb to

the public that there is business enterprise,

merchandiae and methoda up-to-date- It af-

fects the entire atmosphere of the business
district. The stranger says, "It ia a liye town,*'

and publishes it abroad.

It ia the Sign of the Timea.

MAYSVILLE GAS CQ.

!

We Are Now Ready to

iCive You Our Service

!

FOtmD.

K5iJi?D^^^Sosron5sr72^r^
MeOartkej'B joa#i|

' To us service oieaoH tliia: To bell odIj

tha beat morahandiaf to be bad; to ^ivo

what JOD wftiit when yon want it; to

gladly rafaod yoar rcooey if we fail to

satisfy you. Try a Hart, Sohaffner tfe

' Marx Soit and Overcoat for the prica

yno aoaally |>ay for tbe inferior kind.

Oar sioek of Shoes, Hata, tihirta aod all

tbe little aoeeaa(»ri«a are atiectad with

great care. Come in and teat oa oat;

it's woftb while.

J. WESLEY LEE,

I
{the SOOD clothes man, Seeond and Market 8traela.j

Mia aaaa a i aiM a a iinma eaaaaaaaiaininim
aaiaaaiaiaaiaaaai*aAiiiaaaAi.i>iaaiaaiaAnnan af
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